Press Release: The United States Government and the High Authority have reached an understanding on Community imports of steel scrap from the United States, following full discussion of the United States supply situation and the needs of countries importing United States scrap. European Coal and Steel Community High Authority Information Service, 18 June 1957. by unknown
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PRESS EruAST
Ti:e United S'i;ates Goveriruent and the High Authorit;']rave reael:ed trn understandi.ng on Ccmrarnity lmports of
steel scrap frorn the llnitod. States, fo3-1-owl-ng furll dis-
eussion of tlre Linited States supply si-tuation and the
needs of countries importing United States scrapo
fhe Fligh Aut]rority has acceptecl e j.rrorrosal by theUnited States Governnent that the Conmunitv limlt to
1r74B,0OO short tons (l ,59e,000 netrj.c ton!) its importsof 'heavy grad.es of steel serap frouo 'th.e ilni.ted States in
1957. fhe l-imit will appiy to hearry reeltlng scrap and
oo. 1 bundies; of the totale rro. t heavy meltlng scrap
and ao. 1 b'.rndl-es should not aceount for moro than 5Oio"
the Hi,qh Arrthority vrould feel free to reopcn
diseu.ss.ions with tlre Unj-'cecl States Governuent on thelerrel of scrap imports, if , i-n spite of the Cour::ur.'.ityisefforts to acljust its scrap balanee to the agreecl limlts,
seriou.s difflculties should. arise"
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